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No. 51

AN ACT

SB 470

Authorizingthe Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with the approvalof the
Governor,to conveyor releaseandquitclaim to the Boroughof Philipsburg,
landswithin the bedof theformerchannelof MoshannonCreeksituatein the
Boroughof Philipsburg,CentreCounty.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Department of Property and Supplies, with the
approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor a considerationof onedollar ($1), to
conveyor releaseandquitclaim to the Boroughof Philipsburganytitle or
interestof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain landswithin thebedof
the former channelof MoshannonCreekas it existedprior to its change
of courseunderaStateFlood Control Project from bankto bank, north
from the boundaryline betweenthe Boroughof PhilipsburgandSouth
PhilipsburgBorough to the State Highway Bridge on Legislative Route
332,boundedand describedas follows:

Beginningat a point on the centerline of the old MoshannonCreek
channeland on the easternside of the new MoshannonCreekchannel
riprap,saidpointbeingthesetwo followingcoursesanddistancesfrom the
centerline of thePennCentralrailroadandthecenterline of Presqueisle
Street;thencealongthecenterline of PresqueisleStreetsouth63 degrees
42 minuteswest a distanceof 285.00 feet to a point; thence north 31
degrees30 minutes west a distanceof 165.00 feet to the place of
beginning,said old MoshannonCreekhaving a channelwidth of 80 feet
with 40 feet on eitherside of the placeof beginning; thencealong the
center line of the old MoshannonCreekchannelwith variable widths
thesefollowing coursesanddistances;north 34 degrees15 minuteseast
a distanceof 140.00feet to a point with achannelwidth of 40 feetwith
20 feeton eitherside;thencenorth 16 degrees45 minuteseasta distance
of 160.00feet to a point with a channelwidth of 60 feetwith 30 feeton
eitherside;thencenorth 26 degrees18 minuteswesta distanceof 285.00
feet to apoint on the southernside of PineStreetwith a channelwidth
of 50 feetwith 25 feeton eitherside;thencenorth 26 degrees18 minutes
westadistanceof 50.00feetto apoint on thenorthernsideof PineStreet
with a channelwidth of 50 feetwith 25 feeton eitherside; thencenorth
40 degrees00 minuteswest a distanceof 250.00 feet to a point with a
channelwidth of 50 feet with 25 feet on either side; thencenorth 62
degrees30 minuteswestadistanceof 490.00feetto apoint with achannel
width of 100 feetwith 50 feeton eitherside;thencenorth 8 degrees00
minuteswesta distanceof 190.00feet to apoint with achannelwidth of
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70 feetwith 35 feeton either side; thencenorth 55 degrees00 minutes
easta distanceof 155.00feet to apoint with achannelwidth of 60 feet
with 30 feeton eitherside; thencenorth 11 degrees10 minuteseasta
distanceof 105.00feet to a pointwith achannelwidth of 60 feetwith 30
feet on either side;thencenorth 50 degrees42 minuteswestadistance
of 135.00feet to apoint with achannelwidth of 50 feetwith 25 feeton
eitherside;thencenorth65 degrees00 minuteswesta distanceof 145.00
feet to a pointwith achannelwidth of 60 feetwith 30 feeton eitherside;
thencenorth 75 degrees10 minuteswest a distanceof 105.00feet to a
point on the easternside of the riprap on the new MoshannonCreek
channelwith awidth of 60 feetwith 30 feeton eitherside;thencealong
theeasternsideof the newMoshannonCreekriprapnorth31 degrees30
minuteswestadistanceof 110.00feet to apointwith achannelwidth of
50 feetwith 25 feeton eitherside;thencenorth 42 degrees~15 minutes
eastadistanceof 95.00feet to apointwith achannelwidthof 40 feetwith
20 feeton eitherside;thencenorth60 degrees45 minuteseastadistance
of 130.00feetto apointwith achannelwidth of 40 feetwith 20 feeton
eitherside;thencenorth 18 degrees30 minuteseastadistanceof 105.00
feetto apointwith achannelwidth of 40 feetwith 20 feeton eitherside;
thencenorth 41 degrees30 minuteswest adistanceof 140.00 feet to a
point with achannelwidth of 40 feetwith 20 feeton eitherside;thence
north 35 degreesand00 minuteswestadistanceof 230.00feetto apoint
on the easternsideof the new MoshannonCreekriprap with achannel
width of 40 feet with 20 feet on either side. Having a total. length of
3020.00feet.Containing3.926acreswith 1.137acresin the Boroughof
Philipsburg,1.963acresin DecaturTownship and0.826acresin Rush
Township. Situate in the Boroughof Philipsburg,DecaturTownship,
ClearfieldCounty andRushTownship,CentreCounty,Pennsylvania.

Section2’. The deedof conveyanceor releaseandquitclaimshallbe
approvedby the Departmentof Justiceandshall be executedby the
Secretaryof PropertyandSuppliesin thenameof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Section3. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The25thdayof July, A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 51.

a..
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


